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DE. H. MctEAN'S

ISeneiiiening Cordial

TlTTTI TTTTT

r
TEE GREAT ESI "BEMZDY

IB The Werld.
ASD THE"

iWest Dclicteas.

hi Cardial
EVER TAKEN

The tfcouseaia upon thu-aaa- e

who are dally using
Strengthening Cdlal,

Urn V-'s-t1
ctrtfy thatu iii)iutiria

i....JaTlssnitillZ
Hj (CH

. m tt sic, sunenng w

HEA 141 AN STREJiCTH
. There is ne Mistake Aliout It.

it wjii core Mver jotnpiaii, r
Da of Spirits, Fever and Ague, Inward

jcver, sau sireaw, orn-n- j

fV tjj 6H STUEHEN, duyon wish to boHealthy, Strcng and

jTJ LAMM 43 you want the Bloom of Health to mount to
your Cheeks again J then go at once and get

Cordial and BloodKcZietta' a Strengthening
iPurlfler.

ri. ii.mntfsd la sire atlsfetion. It
g, Obstructed Measrrnation. Falling of Jj5SBee, or any disease arising from Chronic or

t to m In&Uttls Bmedp
fok cmtonBi.

Do you wintyour-dellcai- !. KfcHy.poay p'iSi1
' ZNIHQ C0R0L4X, (teelieiirceUoM on each bottle) it ii de

ICpOi e table .poonMI, taten every5'V'fnrtntin .rUnitCttUi and Tever. Cholera or
any preralllns dlteate or Dealeni whoaiay

iryOADnoNl-BeirareofDrnir- jIrti

Utile of BUf zt or Bamparilla, Chlcb
Sy cknbaySepJfcy esyiwiUlJ Jj.it as good. Then are
eTeiBenBAEKeMnehtntea Pwtofmj to dub toel
VILK decoction. AToid tacH Intamoui PIRATES and the r

iii... ....h.i AitrorTJr. J. H. MeLean'ibtiength:
leoltg OordlUaod Blnod Purifier Take nothing el. It ts the

the aase time. aTKENOiaiSN and IJfVIQOttATE the whole

organuuion, Itupuiupia mpwiun p """i"
rixbotlUefor5bB Hdaw rietor,

Corner of Third and PlnettreeU, 8t.LonIi. Ho.

.DaKcLGAK'S C1VIVEKSAL PILLS,
for Liver Complal&ts Cillousncsa Ilcad-acb- e,

&c.
miIERKhtwrten a CATHARTIC medicine offered to
I the public, that hu tfTen aneh entire aatUfactloa as Mo

LEAN'S UNIVERSAL PILLS.
V. '.Being entirely Tegetabte, they are perfectly lnnocf at and can

be Uien by the mortteadrr infant; yet prompt and powerful in
remoTingallBlllouiccretioaf,Acldor Impure, Feted Matter
from the Stomach. In fact they are the only Pills that shonld
be used in malarious destrleta.

They produce no Oriring, Eicki ess or Pain in the SUmwh or
Bovelt, though Tery active and searching in their operation
promoting healthy secretions orthe Liter and Sidneys. Who

will tuff r trom Biliousness, Headiche and Foul Stomach, when
so caetp a remedy can be obtained Keep them constantly on

hnd;; single dose; taken in season, may prevent hours, days,
and months of sickness. Ask for Dr. J- - H. McLean's unlver

"salS Pills. Take toother Being coated they are taste'ess. Price
only 85 cents per box, andean be sent by mall to any partot
the United States.

J.H. McLSAN, Sole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine streets, St.Lonis, Mo,

RJ.H. "VOLCANIC OIL LINJ
BXENT.

e heat External in tbo World lor Man or
ueasa.

rnnOUSANDB f human belnps have been saved a life of de-- I

crepUtude and misery, by thenseof thi Invaluabli Llsl
roeht. It will relieve PAIN alaott Instantaneously, and it
will cleanse, purifr anJ heal the foulest ORK In an incredible
short Hoe MoLKAM'f VOLCANIC OIL LTUIMlENt will

the mot InveteraU canes of Rheumatism, flout or Neu-

ralgia. For Paralysis. Contracted Mcscles, SUEness or Weak
neisintheJoinU, Muscl a. or Llgaments.lt will nevet foil
Two applications vrlll curs girt Throat, Ueadache or Karache
For Burns or Scalds or anyTalu, it is an Infallible fcemedy

k. ,Trylt,ndyoowlllfindHan Indi pensible remedy. Keep II
-- alwayooand.

PLASTERS, FARMERS, or any cue having charge of torses
win save money bycslng McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It
Is a speedy and Infallible core for flails, Epralns. Chafes.
Swelling, Lameness, Sweeny, Sores, Wounds, Scratches, or any
external disease. Try it, and you will be convinced.

Saint Louis, Mo,
Tor sale at Proprietors prices by Berry h. Dcraovllle and 0

WiHendenhott.

ebSS twfcwty

BODTHElt-- POUT AH LK PLAN TAXI OI

Cora Feed and FlonrlnR Mill.

MBlstones of altsItesonhandandmsJetoordcr.Bmu
BiTRR Mill Spindles, Mill Gearling, Bolting Oloth of MI

numbers, Dutch anchor brand, bslUnir, hoisting, and res ulallci
'iuesra; serene wire, picks and plaster Paris, and imported from

Oie alnufaetarers. which enables me to sell best articles at low

'.Bri'nr a practical raechanlo, thoroughly nnaerstanding
.lhryand practice of saining operations. MiUers and Mill
wrirbts will find II to their intereifto examine my stock and
prtoes before purchasing. AUgoods soldbynearewarrenteato
s4v satisfaction.

All orders and Commnnitattoni promptly attenden la.
V M. RYAN

Cor College and 3road8ts.,Nashville,Tenn
sanS&fct-wtlla-

-- Mcmpliis and Arkansas Kircr U.S.

MAIL LIKE.
of the following new and elegantly furnishe

jj .Boats, t:

'.rrodorlcllotrobe, Oapt. K L.nuxss.
OBsterA-aIc- v, " Ken Putcr-IU- ).

1Vf One of the above mentioned Boats will leave Mem-- hto on
iiTOKBDAT'd, TR0KBDAVS and at 5 P M;

connecting at Little Bock with Coaches for the celebrated
HprlBsrst and with small boats for all points above.
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SATURDAY'S,

. 'TT L.nARSfTKAD.Agent,
Cor Trent & Madison St's. Meopn

-t- io-ilm or J D AD VS- - P '
JScientiflc Uirtcovcry ia

Water.
IT is wU known to the profession that Electricity Is the great

I motor qi aTcri i cum j j -
does sapecauseoi mnninwi Ji...r7:invalid. By the use of saeh remedies and warm Kuctkic
.w.Txa, in wnico pauesu are naiacu m 5 l

being attended by am curing all kinds of old
iod obstinate complalnti which have resisted all other means

"Consumptives receive new life.' but m such cases,
whcripatlenU are too weak to visit me, I treat them by th

JSuSoX luog, ri5htt the teat of the disuse. (Bend two

sending a fetbeir age-- sex

aad full of symptoms, hae medicines .ent to them.
acircW) The Electric Waters extract all mineral

b?ince Tuken as medicine or olherwi absorbed. The ex

cerlence i over iwcuy jn .u - -

chronic casesand Woman's diseases and weaknesses, may

regarded as a reasonable guarantee of ruocess.

TrpKooia aad Boardluf; FurnWhed to
ruiientu cQI

. t.i. IW.lm tt this Vll.

Amrs"-l-dttw- ly

.
Xaahvllle,Tenn.

&
2i TJcit Second Streets

CIMO.XKNATl- -
S 1 TTL si neala TAaTrtTfl in

STAH A!1 TALLOW CANDLES,

lelse, Ccrnian and Palm Soap, Lard oil
CANDLES SOLD BY ACTUAL nciuuis

SI dwtgVand losstn thto practice to rx,threUller.-- d
n,niv . bouitht at a reduction of two

,ttfIb.iremthe price of the regular article. Thusi
' 'a'kox of "Sues eBoTjMi, -

number of Candies,si.T7r Set SCS swat
a&dforWlU, acrc.i. wai.HT.atSOcU

f'i W. Ir4t M

XVito reiercan ,,. more forhi. Can

adUsw oPshotl 'weight "be sells, he oses roan voiiaas
"snar3irci-B- i

TSiB Exclu.lveiy Wbolo.alo

SSALERB IN

Hats, Cfap'LfBeuH StraXV GdS
;Cf THE crcr,

No. SI ,PC Si""'
TENN.'NASHVILLE,

and opening an entirely new stock

or' to Prompt ueyers cm our usual ui " stockJT. eiamiM our

Wcwpurcuaslngelesewhere,
MrxEa, JOHNSON 0?f

ASHVHL N
JvASHTILLEj TUESDAY,

T

ESTABLISHMENT.

W B--- -

PLtelTK.
A CfiBL3 Snperint, Extra, Fazallj, asd Extra Family,
'ftO.U In store and to srriTCpcr Railroad and Rtver, for
sale on eommuuonoy n. nAXAo k vu.,

ftbSOtf Nc 5 Broadway

TUB STAR CIALLEKY I

Dagtaerrcetypes, Amrotypcs.
MELAIWOTYPES,

SPHEREOT-yPE- AJVBi PHOTOOKAPHS.
Ko , Union Street next deer -- nompsoa i.

T. P. SALTZMAN,
?t it nntint at DrflSXS aiXUERT.)

rTAVIHG fitted up rooms as above, exclusively for that
12 franca cf business, Is prepared to receive the ladle and

gcntlaaen of Nashville and make fac Hn.Uet of their faces, in
be highest ktyle of the Art. No expense nas Been spareacuner
n furnishing hi apartenentsu procuring the latest and saost
mproved appsrams w maurxais, ana tacsuwcriecr wuuwiw
initves all uho may want pictures to give him a call, pledging

tlsfaedon In every case. .

t r --.tzmaw

Koticc.
'T1HH copartnership heretofore existing under the style of Sa

il, WluMi UIIXHUq.1 IC uo. muoittl USBUtTOU --KU-

tuai consent. a oiuohs reunng irom u mm.
JO EDWARDS,
3. E. OILKKBSOK,

Jnlyll.lSGO. S. r. EDWARDS.

18. cnw-k- " I. . catjus, ? EnwaSPs

EDWARDS, HARRIS & CO.,
(ipocrsaou to CWAKDS eiLXiuoa & co-- )

TX7ILL conUnue the Wholesale Grocery. Fcrwardjag and
V V Commission business at the olaiuna.corncr voucge aaa

onurcn streets juij-- u

PAH now receiving a fine assortment of

GAITERS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
roit

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

Their. nf.rr.llmt am'ltv and from the best aaUUfaCtu

rcrs,ana win oe ocerea iow tor cuo
JUUSi A. A&iUAUA,

apll"-- tf No. 2 College stfeet.

1861 1861

OF

GOODS!

TIOMFSON k CO

Are now receivbg their

Second

, OP THE

SEASON.

Figured Grcnndines,
Embroidered Poplins,

mbroldred English Bareges
Organdie ITIuslins,

Figured Linen Cambric,
Black Itffantles, new styles;

Itlourning Goods,
Laces,

Embroideries,
Heavy Plantation Goods.

Linens,
Domestics, Ac , Ac

TITOiTIPSON tC CO,,
apll2- -tf bop No 59 College street.

3XEAL AND HKANSi

ffi BAQSext-- a Family (boiled) Me si,
l 5 barrel-Whi- te Br-- ns very fine

Ueceived tMsoay, anonow onerea irw ror casn rv
apl0-t-f COMBS tt MARTIN..

Corn, IS ay and Oats.
SUPERIOR lot of Corn, Hay and Oats, Just receiver

r and for sale at low fi htm by OOMB8 MARTIN

ARRIVAL OF ill AILS AT KASII- -

VILLE.
Wairilnrton CItv. Virginia. North Carolina. Fouth Carolina.

Qtsrgia, bo tb Alabama, and East Tennessee, arrive via Chat
tanooga Railroad. atB4 o'clock, A- M

rortnrn ana Ka tern Aiaus, via naBariuc ana juouibviiic
Railroad, also Western Eta tea. tnice adav at S o'clock, P. M ,
and 4 o'clock, A M. Way Malls N 4LE R dally.

Southern aialls, Sew Orleans xempnu, Arkansas, xexas ana
Mississippi. arrive dally at l;'clock,AM

Way Usui, same route arnreaauv at i; a ai.
Bmltvlllle. Alexandria aod Lebanon, and Way Mails arrive

daily, except 8 uaosy.it 12 o'clock, M.
Smithland. Blopklnsvllle, and a portion of Southern Ken

tucky.ClarksvIUe and way Malls, dally at 10 o'clock, A. M
BCelnjvine.via irmoe anawayoaiis, aionaay, neanesaay

and Friday at 1! o'clock, M
West Tennessee, via Huntingdon. Warerly and Cbarlatte, trl

weekly, Funday, Wednesday asd Friday, 11 o'clock, A M:
Liberty, via Rural Ulll, Stewart's Ferry, weekly, Thursday,

at 11 o'clock A M.
Otntrrville. via vernon and rice wood, Eouln Harper ana

Tack, semi weekly. Tuesday and Frl. ay, 1' o'clock AM.
,- -. It,. . a. . V ll I. TTVt,.., Sm,J 1, Tt ...11 'UlaiKSTlllC, 1 I O, UMUV1C M, llMtk. v, v-vi

Friday, at 11 o'clock A M.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
From Nashville to Chattanooga. Washington, Baltimore

Philadelphia, New York, Boston and New England States de
partaatao'ciocx v m

wayiail lor urgia, ouin csroiina, norm varouna ana
Southern Virginia, leave on Chittanooga Railroad at 3 o'clock
P M.

Nashville to Louisville, departs at " o clock, r ill
WayM,lls 2 " "

Malls for Indiana, Northern Illinois, Virginia, Missouri,
Michigan and N c rthwestern States, departs at S o'clock P Mi

Nashville to Decatur, via Franklin and Columbia, and other
way ofices, 'epartat 8 o'clock A M.

Nasliville to Lebanon, daily, except Sunday, depart, at 4:
o'clock A M. Also oOces on the way and beyond Lebanon 4;
o'clock A M.

Nashville to Clarksvillei departs at 5; o'clock A M.
For Fontbern Kentucky, departs at 5i A M.
NaievilletoShelbrvlIle.viaNoIensville and Triune, Tues

day, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock A M
Nashville to Huntingdon, vl Charlotte, Waverly,trl week

lv. Uocilav. Wednesd.v an Frldtv. at 3 o'clock P M
Hasnvllie u binerty, via tuevart s rerry, uuaaieswne sj.

Roads Rural Hill c .weekly, Thursday, at 12 o'clock M.
NajhrilletoCentreville.vla Tank. Vernon, Plnewood, tc,

Tuesday and Frliay. at 2 o'clock P M.
Nashville to Clarksvllls, via Sycamore Mills, weekly, Friday,

at 1 o'clock r. 31.

NASHVILLE POST OFFICE.
Opens at 6& o'clock A. M Olosesat"1; PM.

scn.s.
JAt 7 o'clock A, M At 10 o'clock A. M.

Ptnl At5o'cIoskP M.Cl0,t' At 7 o clock P. M.:
a vkktiiQ T nnel nn( lham Is tfc ifTi s lk

--hnini. hnnra to .rrnre their lmmediatedeDArture. or thevwlt
remain In the Office twentyfours hours.

apllS--tf iicaiBU,!. a.

Envelopes. Envelopes.
CONFEDERATE STATES

FLAG
HCTTOX & FRALIGn,

UTS

W. M. HIITTON V CO.
CORNER OF 8EC0XD AND ADA3I8 STREE18,

iriEHPlils.
Somctnlnr; New, Good. Neat, and Really

Slnndfcome.
Ko mere straight lines, like a straight Jacket oc an Envelope.bat

A FLAG
Gracolnlly Flowing to tbo Broczo,

With room oi. he upper right hand corner, not only for a stamp but

A 1TICB CJRID,
pS-TO- R MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.- -

Carv Merchants should order ore or two thousand: Hotel
Ce!e?s twice ssmsnyj rteaa.botiren a bushel of themiSaoks
and Railroads as amy as they please, and, as

EVERYBODY WILL WANT THEM,

We shall fill orders on th prljpli of

FIRST COiTlE, FIRST SERVED."
PRICES.

Confederate Flag Eavlope,witkont Card, per 1000. f 10)0
with Card, 12,00

ALSO,

Letter Heads, per qulra. .75 cents
Note Hesds, - SO

In quantities lets than '000. 25 per cent additional.
RegulardiKOunt to the trade.
Orders accompanied with tl.e cash promptly attended to.
These Envelipes are printed only at Uie Great Southern Pub-liihi-

and Job Printing of

HUT ION &. FRELIGH,
Second street, sear comer of Adams, adjoining Calvery Church,
Memphis, Tenn. , where better work Is dene In the

JOB I'KISTlJifi LINE
Than elsewhere in the South.

ALSO-,-

Printed Is colors, on white silk. aplS-- tf

NOTICE.
finlTE Nashville and Dec tur Railroad will transport all

E Troops Supptlesand Munition- - of War Intended for the
de'enceof theSeuth, tiee of OHASQF tgalnit the Company.
The officer In command an I the agist forwarding, will be re-

quired toirivea certlfiiateorase numiernf troop,, and n

and tonnageol Irelght to the Station Agent at the point
cl shipment.

This proposal ioetnot a.ply to Individuals but only to
W O'N PERKINS.

EUJlllf General aoperlatendeat.

SENT BY BXPBESS
tJ7EEYWHEEE, .

Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
iSade to Measure at $18 per doz.

OR SIX FOR DOLLARS,
Without Collars on,wlih Collars on. $2 per doz. extra.

MADE OF NETT-tOE- MILLS MUSLIN,
With fine Xlnen Bosoms, &M warranted as good a Shirt

as sold In the retail stares at 2,S0 each.
ALS0 THB VERY BEST S1UP.TS TnAT CAN BE

S. MADE AT 2 EACH.

.P. S. Those wro think. I cannot mske a good h!rt for
US per dozen are mistaken. Here's the cost cf one
doxtn $18 fine shirts. ..

60 yards of New-Yor- k MilS murlin at 1 itfe. peryd. $4 8J . , .
T yards of fine Linen, at 50c per yard,.. ..3 JO
Making and cuttUig.-.j- . ............. ......V... ,.C 00
Laundry, $1; buttensand cotton, iOc ."......1 CO

Profit y....,,.. ......2 5

Total tIS 00

Self Measurement for Shirts.
Printed lircctlorj sent free everywhere, and so cary;

to understand, that any one can take their owntnc&scre --

for shirts. 1 warrant a good lit Tlic cadi to be paid to
the lipre:' Company on receipt of goods.

The Express ehnrfes on on dozen Shirts Irom New-Yor- k

to New Orleansls 21.

P. S. -P-ARTIE3 WISniNO SHIRTS' IN HASTE, not
Laving time to send for Rules of Measars&est, should .

send per mail, prepaid, one of thebeit-fiuinjtliirt- they
have get, statins any alterations that may

S. W. H. WiLED, from London,

387 Broadway, up stairs,
Between White t Walker Streets. Nil

- October 16, lSKMeodly:

B. S. WELLER, SR.,

COPPER, TIN JVNI SlIEE'T IRON
xd cum u

Agricultural Implements,
FIELD, GAICSEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS,

iXSO

BCLROTJS ROOTS OF ALL VARIETIES,
JTo. 50 Souti, roa SiruS, JfiuhviUt.

P. 8. Roofllngaad Guttering in Copper and Tin In the most
superior styles, In town asd country. Peck, Smith tc Oo.'s Tin-
ners' Machines and Hand Tools for sale.

mh24 tf.

XASIaVILLE COiaillERCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL 6100,000 1 ALL PAID IN.
Omcxaf 210.28, corner of Cedar tired and Pvblio Spiar,

7ILL take risks against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build- -
Q v ings, uoeiB, vv ares ana mezxuauuiEC gcucruij. ain.
i Shipments against loss or damage by Seas and rivers to and

from all points.
AiAU lusu cn liegrocs against tne dangers or tee iuveri

DIRECTORS.
Alex. Fail. W. T. Beext, -

a Asthoxt W. Vsjom, Jom H. wn,
rfonn tirazxax, ucan ucusju,
Jakes Woods, Josxra. Zswahds,
B O.McNaikt, IssTMoaeAX,

WiILEvaxs: , -
ALEXANDER FALL. PresldesU

Jaios Wiixra. Beo etary. aug!7.

GENTLEJHEN I

6. J.
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOl MAKER
Confined exclusively to

GENTLSMEK'S WEAR,
WO. 20 UNION SIB EE T ,

NasbTllie, : : : Tennecseo
He solicits patronage.

HE WARRANTS SATI8FA0TI0KI
aplO-dl- y

(Successor to Barge & Swann,)

WHOLESALE GROCER,
ixd niAUS n

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQCOR8,
Corner College and Cburcn Streeu,

rsASUVILLE, TENNESSEE.
now in stole t large and well select! stock sHAS Liquors, &c, and will continue toracelv. '

targe quantities during the season. His stock now in store co.
fists in part as follows, viz:

Sugars.
00 hhds Louisiana Sugar, 100 bbls Lovering's D. B.,
uu bdis covering s u a, l'owdered.

urusnea, is coxes i a Loar,
ISO do Small Loaf.

Coffee.
00 bags prime Rio, 50 bags prime Lagsyrs,
'uu do u.u.java.

Irlolasactje
iOObbls Choice Plantation, 25 barrels N 0 Syrnp,
'WO a do do 3i packages St. Louis.

Sundries.
OUbxs Star Candles, 500 bxs Star Candles,
too x do do 300 do bar Soap,
5U till Tallow Candies, 75 bags Spice,

100 bacs Pepper, 75 bxs ground Pepper,
WO bbls New York and 500 casks Soda,

dale Cement, 100 bxs do in paper,
50 sacks Race Ginger, SO do Indigo, extrafine,

2 cases Dutcn Madder, m tcs iresn nice,
U00 doien Painted Buckets, 150 nests Painted Tubs,

LIQTJORS.
00 bbls Tenn. White Whisky, 300 bbls Dean's extra Whisky,

iuu do tsourten do luudo ward & cary's do
50 do Robertson co do 125 do Old Rye do
Seasks Jem Louts Brandy, 40 do doNewsem sdo
3 do Louis La Berton do 50 do Julius H. Smith's Old

JO bbls Cherry Brandy, Reserve Whisky,.
aao uiacKDerry no casiu uatawba urandy,
10 do Peach do 40 bbls Grape do
0I IS casks Seignettede 25 is Ginger do

15 bbls Rum Gin, 0 do Apple do
10 casks Sherry Wine, 25 .' csks Eeignette' do
25 bbls Malaga do 10 bbls Holland Gin,
25 kegs Lemon Cordial, 25 do Swan do
10 cases cnampagne, i pints, 15 casks Jiaaelra ulne,
11 bxs White Wine, 20 do Old Port do

150 bbls 'resh Ale, various 10 bbls do Ginger do
brands, ta bassets Unampaxne. cl a

i5 bxs Oisxet Wine, and quarts,
20 do London Porter.

Tobacco.
X0 bxs Va., assorted brands, 300bxsTenn., aiiorted brands,
w ao ny., ao ao im ao mo , ao o

imported Uigars, iuuoii Domestic Oigars.
reb?-- tr j. l. oWANn.

Hang: out Your Banners !

AM now prepared to furnish Flags of any sice or style.I JOHN LOCK,
apii'.) tr union itrec

IIAY, CORN, OATS Arc;

GEO. DR --ATTOISr.
Commission ITIcrchant, Feed "J

Produce Dealer,
No. 24 Fourth Street, between Main and tfts .Birr ,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
KEP8 constantly on hand large supplies of Hay, Corn,
Oats. Bran. Ebortsand ShldstuiTs. ready to fill orders ou

the shortest notice. Personal attention given to the sale of
Dried Fruits, Kggs, Onions, Apples, Potatoes, Flour, Bacon.
Lard, Feathers, &c

Orders rnr urooer.es, Liquors and Manuiactureu , nicies sonc
ted and filled on the most favorable terms. L .eral cash ad
ranees made on consignments jsnO--tf

PULIN & CORN EMUS,
A L UNDERTAKERS,

1)1 VUbW Dil.S.Al,

Nashville, ... Tennessee,
Marchl7-3- m

Young men's Christian AssoclaUn.
H H McAllister, P; B 8 Brlghtwell, OB; PL Nlchol, B

W U Morrow, Treas. Meetings every Tuesday night at 7a

L . IS . SIMS.
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

No. 14 IIarlict Street,
1NASIIVILLE.

splt-- tf

TINPLATE ! TINWARE ! C., etc.
arc now in receipt ui a" "rWsof Coal aad Wood Cook and Heating Stoves, Parlor,

Chamber and Office Grates, Tlnplate, Block Tin, Copper, Sheet
m TT7f T).-,- . T nMi . nrl tXiRTnua TmWUfl. &11 O

XrvUi ilUV( II lIC, 1 cmm. MM- - -

Wo &re also still marring that
Justly Cole bra tea Wrought Iroa Cook

stove i tUo

OLD HICKOEY 1 "

which we oCer at a reduced price. Call and see for yourselves

No. 40 North Market Street.
augCS- -tf P. Vf . MAXKT It CO.

Change of Location.
TmriNI compslled to go South, on account of the health

W C - . .... i , . i .m- n- ,v ... at ,Va b my lamuy, i wm uc iim
l'cindexter. Little t Co., No. Barere street, Ne

Ur leans, wnerc i w.u lx picucu w -
prcmpt attenUoa to the sale of all property consigned me. My

Agents, I W Pate and Jas A Scrnggs.will att?nd to my depot In

Nashville, and negroes that cannot be so' Nashville, by in-

structing them, willbe forwarded metoNt O cans. Hoping,
by strict aitent on to buslnetsoa thepartoi By '! and agents,
to merit a continuance of the liDeral patron a e .Tetofore ex--

.tended me, i rctpec.uuuy wnu m,
netsinmy lins.either forNashville or New OrK sr

novll-- tf WILL. L. IT. afJ.Ji.

NOTICE.
K have sold our entire Stock of Groceries, Liquon. iu. ,
..xi.,. intnl a-- Traanor. and take pleasure in it

commending them to cur Friend,, and the Customers of thelatt
firm of Orisham b Hajaker, as merchants who are In every way

worth, of tteirccafljence and support.

Nashville, Sec. 17, ISM.

JOINT & TBEAKOB,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AXS 9XA&3KI w

LIQUORS, PRODUCE, AND TORACCO
No. 58, Market Street,... TesHcssce. (Nathrillo, - - - -

doclMf

L A ND.R ETJI N E W .
C BOP

"rj

' TUB I BEOEITEDBY.

. STRETCH &

coasss.ee luck a3. cxlox1 strixtji .

cONSlSTINu f aU ofhi popular klndsTjuchas

Silver Skin Onion Setts,

Red'TVeathcrflelea, do do,
1 - Extra Early Peas,
y

Large 'Marro wla't do,

Talentinc Beans!

Sugar Parsnip Seed by the pound,

(
Cabbage Seed " ' " ,

Radlsk seed " " ' "

Together with a large variety In Papers to which we InTlte ths
attention of. Gardners avd others.

Wholsale'&Ketail
CEEAR CASH

Mi

'D R F6 H O U S E !

Corner College A DJnion Streets,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Constrr Merchants. Phvsleians. Planters and close'eash buy--

will find ;t ver, much to their Interest to call and purchase their
goods at the Cheap Catjh DruffllousopI

STRETCH & FOBBES,

Thev have now In store and are constantly . receiving dlree
from first hand Importers and Manufacturers, every thing per-

taining to the Drug business, such as
Alcohol, Pure White Lead,
Ltnsted Oil, Castile Soap,
Turpentine, Alum and Gluei
Varnishes, Cloves and Nutmegs,
Window Glass Garrett's Snuffs, "

Putty, Tube Paints,'. '
Indigo and Madder, Artist, Brushes,'
Ovchineal, Fine Teas,
Bird. Seed. Sweedish Leechts,
Wines and Brandies, Springs',
Pure Whhkies.

STEETCH & FORBES.
Are also Extensive Dealers In

AmDrotype, irielalnotype, Photograph and

Datrncrrcotypo Coods,

And Artists Apparatui and Cheialcilf of every description n

: New YorkBills duplicated In every Instance, atCost and Car
riage.

STRETCH & FORBES.

Also keep on hand the largest and best stock of

Trasses and Supporters

ever offered in this city. Whatever may be the slie of the p
lent, or the kind of Hernia, neen cettamiy oesaiiea js"6. k. fin.-- ., aw rrnTTvav awt, TTwiATt flTzvitTS wl ere can be

found a good asscrtmeat of Surgical and Dental Instruments,
i.ace atocxings, unee teaps, &nxieu, kc- -

Itoo-J-r

BEI0RE TARIN.G THB AITEB TAKING THE

Elixir Elixir !

DOCTOR' ' KIGHT'S
CELEBilATED

ELIXIR!
Prepared on the strictest Pharmaceutical principles by one of the

ablest Chemia'J of the age.

ts altogether a new medicine, the result of modem
THIS in the vegetable kingdem, being an entirely
new and abstract method of cure, Irrespective of all the old and
worn out systems published by accomplished quacks to the suffer-

ing. Dr. Wright, wrtl knowing the deception practised upon the
uniniuaied, leiiu nis ouiy at once id ibis i
the whole Medical Faouls who, without even one dusenting
veice, have given In their adherence to its perfect and undivided

-- frvti ,h. hni. nhv.trjil tnui when his frame has been
reduced, and when all other medicines known to the Phannaco
ncelacave been tried in Tain. '
Investigation, and s nfi dajwrandum determination have
crowned the Doctor's efforts, and he now offers the Elixir to suf-

fering humanity as tlie only thinr that can cure the following
diseases name ly t

General Debility,
Mental and royjical Depress on,

Imbecility,
Determination of Blood to the Head,

Confused Ideas,
Hysteria,

General Irritability,
Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,

Absence or uuiioularismcjency.
Loss of Aptpetlte,

Dyspepsia,
E caciatioa.

Low Spirits,
Discrganlxatlon of the Organs of

Generation,
Palpitation of the Heart,

And, In fact, all the concomitants of a nervous and debilitated
state of the eye tern.

As a Stimulant,
.411B UlillO mUCJC UUU. wwuuh. I 'l -- -

In chape It continues to exert its influencelect to reactions any ;. . . ... . i . . . 1. . Ay..aTHr .vl.t. fn.gradually ana eacicsiiiy, as icek wo-- ..

Its preseneci
As a Female medicine,

. pi., ...,.irtt-- . .r,...tnrtheanlllbrlum
sooner and safer than all the other medicines which for years
have flooded the mairket, and which are only Injurious, in place... ..,..i en, v.rw tmnn r.Aor assisting or renavaang uiej njmmuuuii - --t
son, too, that they are only made from the effusions of minds
gnorant of the Meilical profession altogether.

No minerals!
Dr. Wright thinks It well to stake his professional character

on the fact, that no minerals whatever form the least component
parts of the Ingredients of his Rejuvenating Elixir well know
Fng what ruin has buen entailed on the community by opium and

mGeneraIly,to the debilitated. Dr. Wrignt would say, Never
despair. Ne matter how worn down jou may be, no natter how

weak you are no matter what the cause may have been forsake
at once whatever has led you to depart from Hygienio principles

take his
Rejuvcnatliip Elixir,

And you will soon find yourself a new man a pride instead o

the reverse, to your friends, and a healthy, seund, and worthy
member of the human family.

TTj Price 32 per bottle, or three bottles for 5, and forward-

ed by mall to all parts of the United States.
Bold by all respectable druggists throughout the United States

and Canadas. The trade supplied at a liberal discount.
rornlebythepropriers.. &co

21 and 151 Chartres street,
New Orleans, Lai

Sold inNaahvtlle by G. W. Henaershott, Berry it DemovUle,

wing ft Pendleton, and all responeible diugglsta. oc2S

OLD SACHEBi BITTERS,
AND

TONIG
...... . . t j mil. ,M .NM.mMMjr x . e t. aeuciousaDai-ri&iacuiMt,.n- .v - 1 IT--J.

the First Fhysldans of the country, on account of

ptthttv ANn GREAT MEDICINAL VIRTUE

Tiey are rJeasant as nectar to the tute, and are pronorojed
Cbebest Tonic and Stimulant ever offered to the public

Their curative powers In cases of General Debility, Los Br
... . ....1 mII.I I a A mm T,ftrtfl.

tee that we feel warranted lo claiming what we do, wei beg teare

U VAH !BUBWKPiwamiiwiijm e. m. w. Vol. flnlloirnW l3 m U tUBI.I 5 .i m.. u -

Prof. HAYES, of Haasachusetts,
and nundreas oi ouen.

Vtc sale by Grocers. srtaeMere e iw--l Esmsfly
PitedpalCot, KS mJt ' KfwTwk.

AND
TW&., NUMBER

PROCTER GAMBLE.

SUMUK

Importation

ENVELOPES.

BEAUTIFUL

ZEUTZSCHEL

FLAOSM

,F0EBESnIrBggist3,

REJUVENATING

WIGWAM

For Hire
AV ALTJA BLE Huso servant ani caatraj.for.'hlre. Ap--"

at his office. ,
ratyS-tl- " -

A War ol ExtermiHatioH. .

ILL be waged by the undersigned against all competition
Jn the , - -

TOBAGGO ilDSEGAB
TRADE,

Determined to I?tn

CASH CUSTOMER
.Go without the Goods. 3 W MNGLEY, '

apio-- tl . r&B 41 Union street.

t? T A WKlU.il.U.1-A- bXULJlAailVVUil A, .lb,
natation JA

Itt mm Mira e oj
mm W.-- will not

"fcer .or
Clwi-.flart- OF SCHEDULE.

SB

tsr VN AND AFTER

TvXip.vESDAY. JJIAY 1st, 18C1, .

Passenger TUtns on tbeNashvUle and Chattanooga Railroad
will run as follows

GOING EAST.
Leave Nashville at 8:30 AM and 3:15 PM. '
Arrive at Chattanooga 0:00 P M and 1:20 AM. -

C0MIN9 WEST,
Leave Chattanooga at 6:15 A M and P M.
Arrive at Nashville at 3: 15 P M and 7:30 A 11.

TUB Tral-- s leaving Nathville at 830 A M connects t War
with Shelbyvi He Branch, at Tullahona with McMinn-vill- e

and Manchester Railroad, and at Decherdffith Winchester
and Alabasn RjilraJ.

The Trains leaving Nashville at 3:15 PM, connecU at War-- ,
race witrj Shelby llle Branch, at S.evenjon with Memphis snd

CharlestcaBailroaJ. and at Chattanooga with Sas Tenn. and
Geo. and" Western"nd AUantlc Rallreads.

Through Tickets to the following points, and at prices annex
ed, can be tud at all hours, cn application to the Ticket Agent
at Office, at Depot:

Richmond, Vs.......... -- S25 00
Petersburg.... ...
Lynchl'nrg.. .23 75
Knoxvilie
Charleston.- -. 21 00
Savannah- -. ... . . 21 00
Macon ... .. 15 00
Augusts ..... 1C 50
Atlanta
Columbus.--..-- ., '.TSJZZZIZZZZZZ i6 so
Montgomery.-.- -. .. .. 1H 00
Huntsville
Grand Junction...
Memphis riT..".".r.""r7 u
Holly Spring,, Miss.. 11 00
Canton 181
New Orleans
McMinnville-- j

myl ab' e"' wr"cbLS,"iuMT4ntenient.

Nashville and Chattanooga Rail
road Company.

ft ScrxzcmoiaT'D Orncz, )

Naahville, Tenn., April 30, ISCI.j

To Whoui this May Concern.
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Ccmpany wilTHE

FREE OF CHARGE,
against the Company, all Volunteer Companies, Supplies, and
Munitions of War, intended for the defence of the South.- The
Commanding Officer will be required to furnish the Forwarding
Agent with a Certificate shewing the number of men and ton-na-

of freight ci transported.
This proposition will not apply to Individuals, but Is confined

to organised com panics.
msyi- - bp to E. W. COLE, Sup t.

Great Bargains in Ready-Mad- e
Clothing.

HEW. F. SHIELDS CO,

selling unprecedented Bargains in Ready-mad- e

ABE The stock ts large, well assorted and adapted to the
Season and. Southern market . Terms cash on delivery,

mayl-- tf B. F. S..&C0.

12 New Barouches aud Buggies.
have Just received a fine assortment of superior madeWEBarouches an I Buggies, which will tj sold at a great

sacrifice to close, for cash only.
BEKJ 7 SHIELDS tc CO,

Central Auction Rooms,
mayl-t- f Nos.CT and 23 College street.

Corn Meal, Stock Teed and Irish Potatoes, withBOLTED Homony, just received and for sale Vy

majUtf B2NJ F SHIELD3 &C0.

Camp Equipage.

TIN COFFEE BOILERS, all sizes;
do Cupe,

" Canteens.
" Plates.
Camp Kettles,
Iron Fry Pans,

and other articles for Soldiers' use. Supplied in lots to suit,
j. w wilsos

mayp-t- 17 College street.

r B111E areney at ghellmound, on the NathrlUe & Chattanooga
0 Rillroad.has been discontinued Therefore freights must

be prepaid on Goodedestlned for that Ftatlon. The Company
will not be respons ble for such f. eights after being unleaded
In goal order at the station. . E W. COLE,

ap!3-t- f rio Superintendent.

NEW UAUOCC11ES AKO UUGGIES.
T CST received twelve new Barouches and Ruggies, whiih
.1 will be sold ch ap by

ap25-t- f BENJ P SHIELDS It CO.

- K.iks, afaft. Hags.
SEND In your "ags. We want them now, and we will pa

three cent, per ponr.d for h--

re buy, aud send in all you can.
. al-l-f W. 8 WHITEMAN.

attention fJcriuans.
L rive medical eirics free to the Famlll's of the memTWII of tie Nashville Kifie Comniry durini the tne thei

are in the service of theSou'h AUo to the families ofmemhen
f other Volunteer companies In theseivi e
ap2s-t- r f. uaheh, a.u

Kentucky Jeans!
HAYISG reconstructed my Mill, and

new machinery for making

FINE
KENTUCKY JEANS,

(which Is now being worn so extensively
in theei.dth and West). I am now prepared to to furnish an ar
ticle of superior quality, wflica i win warrant
Frccfroni Grease and made til I'urc Native

ooi
VP A rood supply of NEGRO JEANS and LINSEYonhand

Refer to Jas Walker, Nathville, Tenn.
m ii niuuAuifju.ii

A CARD.
In reply to many Inquiries, I will just state that I. have noth

ing to do with the manufacture oi Percussion Caps.
May 11. CARL S0HOTT.

A Good Farm for Sale.
E offer fcr sale the place on which G K Coleman has lived
since 1B35. and known as the Boners land, lying on

Yellow Creek, Dickson county. Tenn, partly on the stage road,
within one mile of Williamsville, and three miles of theNash-ville.n- d

Northwestern Railroad; a healthy, pleasant andbeaa
tlful cart or Ternessec Said land contains about two hundred
and ninety acres eighty acres cleared, and about fifty acrer
rood land to clear; ltlsinagooa state oi cuiuvauon, wiincoia-fcrtabl- e

Alro, two good
orchards, and ssversl never-fallin- springs of excellent water:
well timbered, and can certainly be made ono of the most desi-

rable stock-farm- s In this section of country. We promise a
bargainin this land, and will sell lor cash, or on time with inter-
est For further information call on James McNellly, whe
lives near said place, or tne undersigned at i owier a banaing.
Tennessee river. BYRN & BROTHER.

Union and Anerican copy, end charge Ailaocaie.
eer3-- tf

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

Nitnvixxx & Chattahoooa R. R. Co.
I Nashville. Anrll lGth.lSBl.

Xrp cacght ud with th accumulated freights at Nash
IChe extra charzes on Througa Freights for Storage

and extra Drayage,have been removed.

apllS dtf Superintendent.

h ELECTION NOTICR
the St h day or June, 1S61. I will cpea and hold an olecOS for the purpose of voting npa a "Declaratien of

Independence an-- Ordinance dissolving the Federal Relatons
between the State of Tennenee ana the United S'ates of 'Amer-
ica," snd also upon "A Ordinance for the adoption el the Con
ttitulion of the Provisional Clover ment of the Confederate
States of America, according to the requirements of an Act

paid May the 0th, 1861

The Const-bit- in each Civil District will please open and
hold the abo reelection.

majl7 td JOHN K. EDMUNDS0N, Sheriff.

From knd after this datoivc it 111 sell Goods

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!

nr,HE fxisting state of affairs csmpels us to pursue' this
i JL course, ana wa wisa it uisuncuy unaersiosu uiu iui i
will apply to

t EVERY ONE,
and hone that noone will aslc us to deviate from it.

Being obliged to psy Cash for every article we purchase, we
hope, our friends and the public generally will at once sea the
JustKe ana propriety oi sucii a course on our pan.

(Signed) rHOMPcON & CO.,
A.O.& A.B.BKE0H,
L F. BEECH

OTICE TO STOCKIiOLDERS.
a i a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Tennessee and

'.iiaVima Railroad Company, at meir omce, in sraa.ua,
latfyof April, ISCt a call on the unpaid subscriptions

to the cspijil stock of theCompar.y ,was ord.red to be paid to
the Treasurer at his office in Franklin, as follows, to wit :

Two dollars per share, to be psld on the first Monday In June,
1801.;

Two dollars per shire, to be paid on the fl. St. Monday July,
18Twl dollars per share, to be paid on the first Monday In
Augy leol.

Two dollars per share, to be paid on the first Morjdsy In Hep--

temr, labi.
Two dot lars per share, to be paid on the first Monday In 0s

tober, 1661.
TwO dollars per share, to be paid the first Monday in Novem-

ber, 1801. R U. BRADLEY,
pi IO--2n

military (lap iTJnmifaclory.
rrs,HE public are bcet-- Informed that Hey can procure at

B .tbe s'ortcst taps, xuaue in every iiyjeaa.

Con- trv me cLaail will find this an excellent opportunity to
pcrrhas: Caps ofetefy descriptioi, made to order, and at cheap
wh lesa e rales

The subscriber's losg experience in the business enables him v
challenge compet' lion uaiiandexa inempi.si

A I.NDK. g nt,
Ilo3l North Milks- rreet,

oppoUte Watscn House,
my!7 d3m NaAville. Tenn.

Every Southcraor Shonld Reud It!

NEW T(lRK DAT BOOK,

DAILTS FOB SALE BT

p. HAG AN & CO.,
41 College Street.

A n I 1 1 I 1 111 a m '
i tasK 7 ass m m' asss - bbbbi tHi a i m wm VI r ,K I zl V....,
. -"" 4 1
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SECOND

SPEII& AND

FLAGS!

Fine

Uj rSai!k ra xnb mmtu

Daily' s; Trl-WeaJ- ilT ts; Weekly 2.

Kates ox Advertising.
TEK 1X5X2 OR LE3 CONSTITniS A B3UASE.

is DI DAILY

One Insertics, (1 to Each additional Insertion, ,50
fl Week 3 CO Each adsitlcsal square, 1 50

4 50 2 (X)

1 Menth, 00 CO

2 0 00 50-
3 13 00 00

'a 18 00 09

12 - 25 00 10 CO

KESSWABLB AT PLBASITBlt.

130 Each additional Sauire, $10,
dTertlsersoxcocdlBK the space contracted

for, Will BO CBargcu loriao ojki;c
19 TUB WSSJU.T.

Oxx DoiLiJt per Square for the first, and Fxrnr Csan for each

suseoquenticseruon
lAdvertlsesienU published In both the Dally asd Weekly, tril
e charged the full dally rates with one-hal- f tha weekly raU

IratuttntMcrttltmcmtHtbtpaidorct tUttauof
Ulttrtlon.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The Chioji axd Ahihicas is corulua
$d ttrUMu vpon ti Cash tyefsm. AU paper are dltcontl
tied at Us txpiration c tie time for wAtci they hate been

paid. SuttcribtTI vOl be noliltd vtn their tvtecriftio
it about lo expire, by a csotsrtAU on Utir papers; indtin
ItH te ttibeeriptlon it reneaeu the paper will be dteen.i
ved. TM i a rule from which there wUlbtno departure
Waich for the cross mark, and renew your tabecrtption

Weekly Union aks AhixiCau f ; per annum in advance-Tri-Wtekl-

Uxiox ass Asraicia S5 psr annvm in ad-
vance.

1LJ Subscribers deslrtngthelr papers changed nust mention
tns fost omce from, as wen astne one io, wajca ueyucsiro u
ehange to be mads.

DECISIONS OF THE SUPREME CO CRT.

OFFICIAL.

Decisions of tbo Supreme Court of the
State of Tennessee at Nashville, De-

cember Term, 1SCO.
James D. Bennett, Es'r, vs. O G. Bradford.

T7m. Hutchison made hia will and appointed his
son, Win. H. Hutchison, and his son-in-la- J. I.
Bennett, Executors. The former propounded the
will for probate, in tho Coanty Court ot Sumner,
when Shaw and wife appeared and contested it.
The case was then transferred to the Circuit Court
for trial, as provided by law.

The Executor, Hutchjaon, and the contestants en-

tered into the proper bonds for casts. The issue of
will or no will was made up. The will was estab-
lished. V. II. Hutchison became insane, and Jas.
D. Bennett was qualified by the County Court as
Executor. G. G. Bradford was employed by . 11.

Hutchison as an attorney to attend to the case in
favor of the will, both in the County and Circuit
Courts. He drew up his account for S150, as hia
fee, and the executor, Bennett, refusing to pay it.
he sued him before a Magistrate, and the case went
to the Ciicuit Court, where he recovered the
amount claimed, and the case is brought here by
appeal in error.

Bv tbe iodement of the Circuit Court, the amount
recovered was to he collected out of the goods and
chattels of the estate, if sufficient, and if not, then
the defendant to be personally liable. The plaintiff
in error, insists that he is not liable either as cxecu
tor or personally, because ho made no contract with
the deiendantin error, in either capacity, but that

. H. Hutchison is alone responsible, as he was
the contracting party, and made .the contract for
himself.

But the Court charged that if Hutchison employed
counsel to take the proper steps to have the will
proven, in his capacity of nominated executor, the
estate would be liable for such services, in case the
will was established; but that if he employed the
counsel as legatee, and not aa executor, or agreed
to pay him out of his own funds, then it would be

personal contract, ana. not a cnarge upon ice es
tate. Upon this charge the jury lound lor tne
plaintiff below.

We thinK His Honor cnargea tne jaw correcuy.
It ia true Bennett did not join in the issue of dovi-sa- it

vol non, nor did he contract with the attorney,
bnt upon the establishment of the will he tool: upon
himself the executorship, and thereby became rc
sponsible as such to all proper claims against the
estate. Hutchison did not contract, as the jury
have found, as an individual for himself, or agree
to pay out of his own fund, but in the performance
of a dcty imposed upon him as the representative
of the testator.

It was his dnty to propound the will for probate.
ne was actine for all the legatees under the will.
and this was his duty, whether he had any interest
in it or not. ne was under obligations, if he did
not renounce, to take all proper steps, and incur
any necessary expenses to sustain tne will, ana
Uithtully carry out the trust imposed upon nim. n
in doing this he had to employ counsel, it would be
most unreasonable to throw the burthen up-- n him
individually, when he was acting for the benefit oi
others, and in the discharge ot his duties a, their
representative.

It this view ne correct, as it teems iu u hbjusi
clearly is, the estate must be liable, no matter i- -

whose hands U may lau unaer tne law. isenncii
then, bv becominu executor, became responsible ir
lhat capacity for professional services, rendered ir
support ol the will.

How tnia woum De in a case wuere is turaeu ou'
upon trial, that the paper propounded was not tin
will of thede.eased. we need not ay,so far as thh- -

cage does not call for an opinion on this point Tha h
question may present much more dimjulty, and wi

hare it for a case in which it may properly arise
1'he judgment will be affirmed.

CiKvrnsKS.
A correct copy i J. P. Clark, Clerk.

.Ur. Russell's Sixth Letter to the London
Times.

7e find in a New York paper the following ex

tracts from Mr Rwsell's sixth letter to the Londot.

Times. We have not seen the entire letter :

Chaulestok, April 30. Nothing I could say can
be worth one fact which has forced itself upon mj
mind in reference to the sentiments which prevail
among the gentlemen of this State. I have been
among them for several days. I hare visited their
nlnnratinna. I have conversed with them freely and
fnilv. and I have enjoyed that frank, courteous, and

Kracelul intercourse ytuicu tuusumica u umuu-bl- e

charm of their society. From all quarters has
come to my ears the echoes of the same voice ; it

hr fmmied. but there is no discord in the note.
and it sounds in wonderful strength and monotony

all over the country. " Shades of George HI., of
North, of Johnson, of all who contended against
the great rebellion which tore these colonics from
En"lmd, can you hear the chorua which rings
through the State of Marion, Sumpter, and Pinck
ney. and not clap your ghostly hands in triumph?

That voice says, "If we could only get one of the
Royal race of England to rule over us, we should
be content.' Let there be no misconception on this
Doint. That sentiment, vaneu in a nunarea ways,
has been repeated tO(rae over and over again.
There is a general admlsaion that the means to such
an end are wanting, and that the desire cannot be
frratified. But the admiration lor monarchical m--

gtitutions on tne jdubiisu iouu, .m iin,ui.wtuv.-.-e- s,

and for a landed aristocracy and gentry, is un-

disguised and apparently genuine. With the pride
of having achieved their independence is mingled

in the South Carolinians' hearts a strange regret at
the result and consequences, ana many arc iney
who "would go back if wo could." An
intense affection for the British connection, a love
r,f Ttritish habits and costoms. a respect for British
pntiraent, law, authority, order, civilization, and

itertture, pre eminently aisunguisn me lnnaDiianis
of this State, who, glor.lng in their descent from
ancient families on the three islands, whose for-

tunes they still follow, and with whoso members
they maintain not unfrequently familiar relations,
regard with an aversion of which it ia impossible to
give an idea to one who has not seen its manifesta-
tions the people of New England and the populations
ot the Northern States, whom they regard as
tainted beyond cure by the venom of -- Puritanism."'
Whatever may be the cause, this is the fact and the
effect. "The State of South Carolina was," I am
told, "founded by gentlemen." It was not estab-

lished by witch-burnin- g Puritans, by cruel perse-

cuting fanatics, who implanted, in the North the
standard of Torquemada, and breathed into the
nostrils of their newly-bor- n colonies all the ferocity,
bloodthirstiness, and rabid intolerance of the Inqui-

sition. It is absolutely astounding to a stranger
nt the observation of & decent neutral

ity tn mark the violence of those opinions. "If that
confounded ship had sunk with those Pilgrim
Wothor. n boardr" savs one, "we never should
have been driven to these extremities." "We could
have got on with the fanatics if they had been either
Christians or gentlemen," says anothcrj "for in the
first case they wouia nave acted wiin common
ohnritv. and in the second they would have fought
when they insulted us; but there are neither Chris-

tians nor tentlemen among them!" "Anything on
the earthl" exclaims a third, "any form of uovern-men- t,

any tyranny or despotism you will: but"
ami here is an anneal more terrible than the adju
ration ofall the Goda "nothing on earth shall ever
induce us to submit to any union with the brutal,
hitrnttpil blackenards of tho New England States,
who neither comprehend nor regard the feelings of

. . .1 : 1 - Ml .1:. ii . ?T
gcntlemeni aian, woman, uu uuw, ne n uie iiiau
Imagine these and an infinite variety of similar sen-

timents uttered by courtly, men. who
set great store on a nice observance of the ussges
oi society, andwho are only moved to extreme bit-

terness and anger when they speak of the North,
and vnu will fail to conceive the intensity of the
flit-lik- of the South Carolinians for the free States.
There are national antipathies on our side of the
Atlantic which are tolerably strong and have been
unfortunatelv Dertmacious and long-live- Ihe
hatred of the Italian for the Tedesco, of the Greek
for the Turk, of the Turk for the Kuss. is warm
and fierce enough to satisfy the Prince of Darkness,
not to sneak of a few little ret aversions among ai
lied Powers and the atoms of composite empires:
bui they are all mere indifference and neutrality of
leeling compareu to uie amuiooity enuceu oy tne
-- cntry' of south Carolina lor tne "rahuie ot the
North."

jIavaxkiu, Georgia, May 1. It is said that " fools
bnild houses for wise men to live in." Be that true
or not, it is certain that '' Uncle Sam" has built
strom: places for his enemies to occupy. To-da- y

visited Fort Pulaski, which defends the mouth of
the Savannah River and the approaches to tbe city.
It was It ft to tke care of its-el- l and the Georgians
nnietlv s.enned into it. and have been busted in com
pleting its defenses, so that it is now capable of
Ktomiini? a fleet virr effectually. Pulaski was a
l'ole-w- ho fell in the defense of Savannah against
the British, and whose memory is perpetuated in
rfcunsmp of the fort, which is now under the Cot- -

federate flag and garrisoned by bitter foes of the
United State. Among our party were Commodore
Tumuli, whoee name will be lamiliar to Enalish cars
in connection with the attack ou the Peiho Fort

, where the gallant American Bhowed the world that
oiood was thicker than water :" Brig. Gen. Law- -

St?"?1 11x0 forces of Georgia, and a
hadfnn !T.a4na "tot" officers.of whom many

aStth?U?itedStt,is' services.
mrSehH0'0?5' at ch a man as the Com--

coSes andm?1 P"Pa? eet his old
rf nfd4 bc' lle-fiel- dhis allegiance to the country and to the flag re-nounced, his long service flung away, his old tteand connections severed-a- cd aU this in defence ofthe sacred right of rebellion on tJio part of hiafatate." He not now.uorhaahebeenforyearai

a slave owner ; all fondly and lamiliar aiocla-tion- s
connect him with the NVth. Aa the Commo-

dore entered the Redan the guns of the fort broke
oat into a long salute, and the band at the gate struck
up almost as noisy a welcome. Inside, the parade
presented a scene of life and animation very unliks
the silence of the city we had left. Men were busy
clearing out the casemates, rolling away stores and
casks of ammunition and provisions ; others were at
work at the gin and shears, others building sandbag
traverses to guard the magazine doors, as though
expecting an attack. Many officers were strolling
under tbe shade of the open gallery at the side of
the curtain which contained their quarters ia the
loltv bomb proof casements. Some of them had
seen service in Mexican or Border warfare; some
had traveled over Italian and Crimean battlefields :
others were West Point graduates of the regular

. i . , . , - : i :army, omers young planters, cier&s, or civmaua
who had rusnea witri ardor into tne first treorgian
Regiment The garrison Of the fort is 650 men, : and
fully that number were in snd about tbe work,- -

their tents being pitched inside of the .Redan or on
the terreplein of the parapets. Tbe walls are ex-
ceedingly solid and well built of hard gray brick,
strong as iron, upwards of six feet in thickness, the
casements and bombproots being lofty, airy, and
capacious as any I have ever seen, though there is
not quite depth enongh between the walla at tho
salient and the The work is inten
ded for 128 guns, of which about one-four- are
mounted on tho casemates. They are long 32 s with
a few 42"s and columbiads. The armaments' will
be exceedingly heavy when all the guns are moun
ted, and they are fast getting the 10-in- cn columouuls
into position tn barbette. Everything which could
be required, except mortara, was in abundance
tbo platforms and are admirably con
structed, and the ventillation of the bombproof care
fully provided for. There are three furnaees for
heating redhot shot. Nor is discipline neglected.
and the officers with whom I went round the works
were as sharp in tone and manner to their men as
volunteers well could be, thcugh the latter often are
enlisted for only three years by the State of Georgia
An excellent luncU was spread in tbe casemate J
bombproof which served as the Colonel's quarter,
and before sunset the party were steaming towards
Sarannfth tht-n'- till awav full nf Ipanmimtiirffpon anI
oorpoisesJeaving the pre rison intent on tbe approach
of a large ship, which had her sails aback off the bar,
and hoisted the stars and stripes, hut which turned
out to be nothing more formidable than a Liverpool
cotton ship. It will take some hard blows before
Georgia is driven to let go her grip of Fort Poliski.
The channel is verry narrow and passes cloSe to
the (runs of the fort. The means of completing the
armament have been furnished by the stores of Nor
folk Nary Yard, where between 700 and 800 guns
have fallen into the hands of the Confederates; and,
If there are no columbiads mong them, tho Mem-ma- c

and other sh pa which have been raised, as we
hear, with guns uninjured, will yield up their Dahl-"en- s

to turn their muzzles against their old mas
ters.

mat 2. May day was so well kept yesterday that
the exhausted editors cannot "bring out"' their pa-pe- rs,

aad consequently there is no news; bnt there
is, nevertheless, much to be said concerning "Our
President's" Messige, and there is a suddennesa of
admiration for pacific tendoncies which can with
Jltnculty be accounted lor, unless tne news irom
the North these last few days has something to do
with it. Not a word now about an instant
march on Washington! no more threats to aeize
on Fanueil Hall! The Georgians are by no means
so keen as the Carolinians on their border nay,
they are not so belligent y as they were a week
ago. Mr Jefferson Davia's Message is praised for
its " moderation," and for other qualities which were
by no means in such lavor wnue tne aumter lever
vas at its heieht Men look grave and talk about

interference of England and France, which" cannot
illow tbia thing to go on." lint tne cnange wmcn
has come over them ia unmistakeable, and the best
men begin to look grave. As for me, I must prepare
to open my lines of retreat my communications
are in danger.

The Ralaace Sheet.
The North ia said to be vastly superior to the

South in pecuniary resources; So much so, that in
the present contest, they expect toswaiiow us aown
at one gulp. Everybody knows that the accumula-
ted wealth of the North is far greater than ours.
But war is a rapid and incessant drain, it will ex
hanst anv amount of accumulation unless the pro
cess of filling up accompanies that of emptying. In
other words, cut on tne spring ana me resepou-drie- s

up.
Aoir, tne spring oi nortnern weaim is commerce,

and it may throw some light on tha subj-c- t, to in- -

inire whence that commerce Hows, auuaucs win
show. We arc compelled to resort.for Illustration.
o the vear ending June oO, IS5V, as the omcia

-- tattracnt for the year succeeding cannot be found
n the city, .after diligent inqniry. But one year's

ousiness is as good as another for this purpose.
The following is a statement of the exports oi

American produce, and tho imports ot foreign
;oods. in five Southern and five fsorthern btates,
or the year ending June 20, 185S :

AasairA nonces: xsnsx roartoit
axrj.TS. mroi s

Vlabama. 8MW? 37&,16l

Forl'a 3.1SIWI
leorgia . 15.50Z.IVI

lS.'OSlSLouisiana "i';ijLttt Carolina- - 17 S7s5eO 1.43- - 535

5I47,:35 SiMcT, 3.

Massachusetts. 316 mixta an ih. "
SLOT g. 29Xew York

. S.x?e,635 11 ifc.,. .

hu de Island.. 29J.I91 1 S13

Vermont S95U9

S 1211 CZ .533 0,507,916

While, the?, these five Souihern States exported
of American Tjrodu?e. - J)16G.437,7?3

Their foreign Impoits were only. 31,487,831

j difference ot 5i,vua
How was this hundred and foity-flv-e millions of

dollars paid?
We shall see.

During the same period, thess five northern
Stales imported

And exported of American produce- - iHSfiZS33

3153,877,383

Of foreign products they (sported. 1. 15,831,714

Learlnz a balance of. 51476,609
TTaA mr have one hundred and forfv-eightmu- -

lions. excess of Northern imports, and ono hundred
aid forty-fir- e millions excess of Southern exports.

These hundred ana lony-nv- e inuuuas wo ciyeu- -

ded in buying foreign gooda and "lanicee notions'"
at tlie Nnrtn. wmcn are nam ior oy iureigu uu ui
anhanirp. drawn against ths balance ol exports ;
and thus the Northern importing States are fnraish- -
eu witu remittances to pay .ur tucu- iurcjju

practically far better for them than an equal
amount of coined gold. Take these annual hundred
ami fnrtv.fivB millions from New York, Philadel
phia, uoston, anu iroTiueutv, auu nuac oig juu
Northern "sinews of war : ' Augusta Corcsfifuiioii- -

a PiTRinTic Scrivux Cocvrr Gihl. A friend in- -

fnrmn iiR that he was in Bulloch county, last week,
where a meeting ot citizens was neiu ior me pur- -
pose of raising lunaa ior uie m oi iu uuuieuaio
mvprnmsnt. A young lady ot bcriven county was
on a visit there, who had been making preparationa
to spend the summer in the upper section of the
State. Her attention having been directed to an ar
ticle in the News, giving an account ol tne outrage8
perpetrated on the Virginians by Butler-'-s Hessian
inrailprs. she read it with flushing brow and indig

nant frown, and laying down the paper declared her
altered determination, one promptly contriouieu
fifty dollars to the fund for the aid of the Confede'
ratn savinz that she would spend no
money this season in traveling or pleasure, nor for
dress, BUt WOUia aevoie every uuiur nuu wuuiu
spare, and tne lanor oi ner imuus, mu, n umu re, iu
sustain.... the soldiers who were fighting our

.
ruthless

rv x a 7

abolition invaders. oavaiuuu.

PnnxrrL James Hanger, of Augus- -

ta,was not killed as reported. He was wounded, and
a mutation below the knee was rendered necessary,
but when last heard from, some days after, ho was

n;r,o"a7oii ml hia rccovcrv seemed certain. The
" . . - ,,:. t. r !1 Jwriter knows him wen, ana iu an miuuy, uu

poivpd the statement here made from a orotner oi
w TTaheen. onlv two davs Beo in Richmond. This

brother is an officer in the Churchville Cavalry,
and was himself in tbe fight-- Homing nut tne na
tive, bra verv of our men saved our little army in
that sad, and, as yet, mislerious surprise, from abso
lute annihilation, mat enougn oi went suoum
have immediately rallied to repulse, with mortal
effect, tho overwhelming force, ia very strange ; bnt
that the whole shonld have Deen wiinouime iu
any killed on our side (which is certainly the fart)
ia amazing. Let us gratefully recognUe va this
conflict, as at bethel and Fort Sumter, the Interpo-

sition of that Divine power to whose protecting
providence we have committed our righteous carue.

JJicAmond Btgiu'rer, June 15.

against Jef-fprs-

The Indianiana are ry.revengem
Davis for having said some things of

of the Indiana &k
Y&ta. One of their war-cri-es ia. "Remember Jef

ITtLs spiritof
ana oueu.

revengefor all the mishaps and

diSCres of State troops h.to prevail ,next out

Pennsylvania troops f ,',A-t- n

rvo? the Revolution, that, in the darkest period of
when Washington was straining every

the war. the advancetogether to resistnerve to get an army
rnrnwallia upon Virginia, thePennsylvania Reg-"me- nt

mutbied and demanded to be discharged from

service. The insubordination was so strong, ex
New Jersey troops, that

tend ng to some of the
Washington was constraihed to assent to a compro

which such of tho soldiers as would make
?A'.H. u . ,:mff nf their enlistment had expired,
oaiQu..-------- . T.p thfon2h

and cot off. but on a subsequent examination of the
documents, Gen. Washington wrote 6f ttemthat
they bad cemmitted wholesale perjury to get out of

tbNo wTilH Indiana is concerned in revenging the
comments of a general officer on the bad hehsvior
of a portion of its forna., Pennsylvania ought to

have the same cause lor unimoaLy towarde
who said a harsher tiling of the Pennsjl

Sn lmethanDavia ha, done of the Inana.
Tho.deunquentsin both awes, merited sUthst they

received, probably more. Tho greater distPMt;
woKld be for the people of a State, to mils ts--
shabby behavior of their country-me- n their ow,
by undertaking- - to resent the just reprcfsw
which gallant and honorable meawere romTielfirrt
to put nppn. it.

The Pennsylvaniacs did not assome the-SM-
Ta

to be perjured poltroons because Gen. WiiiiTiliirtisi
'stigcutized some cf them asnaving ao acted Tke
Induknians might profitably imitate that diacr-etiaii- ,

by not identifying their State with the onenviaM
reputation which Indianiana at Buena Vista c
quired. New Orleans Picaytme.

Wc-tA-
s's Bravest. CoL PoxrrsnxLD, comsJ-o- f

the Confederate troops at Phillippt, was notifiH
of the intended attack of the Federal troops by
courageous lady who rode & number of miles for
that purpose. Here is' another instance during the
fight:

When tha fighting commenced, and while 3Cr.
Sims was trying to get the Quartermasters bag-
gage upon a wagon, a lady, seeing his difficulty,
boldly came forward, notwithstanding-bullet- s were
Kjmg around her, took one end of the tounkaad
assisted him in his work.

The chest of the Adams Express Company was
captured by the enemy, but fortunately Quarter-
master Jordon had taken the precaution to remove
weunoney contained, and the funds are now safeat Beverly..

A number of defective rifles from Harpers Ter-r-y
were na doubt also taken from the jiil, but the

number of arms heretofore reported as captured isgreatly exaggerated.

IaterestiR treas the Kla GramdeDvfoatox Cortina.' Baad.
The Laredo MrrMrjondent of the Corpus Chriati

Rancliero frirniahcs the aansxed intcrcatiog intelli-
gence:

On tbe 224 of May, a company of Mexicans from
Texas, attached to CoL Ford's force, and under im-
mediate command of Capt. Benavides, with forty
men of his company, atiicisd Ccrtina, who was en-
camped about one mile and a Half from. Redmond's
ranch, and completely routed him killing seven of
his men, and wounding several, and Cispersist
the place; he got a great many horsea, saddles,
guns, ic.

Cortina passed on the 20th, nbout nine miles be
low, and had Capt. Benavides completely hemmed
up in Redmond's house, honinir to starve him out.
and firing on him from time to time. One of Bena--
vide's men volunteered to take an express through
the enemy to Laredo, and Lieut. CsIUghan started
from thdre at S o'clock. P. M- - and arrived here at
3 o'clock neat morning, riding fuxtytftw mile in
imrteen nou s, accompanied by von xfacmo liena-vid- es

and several citizens of Laredo. With twenty--

men of the company he met, about two miles from
here, Cortina"a advanced guard, but ran through
them, completely dispersing them; they having left
their horses, saddles, and a great many of them
left their guns jn

In five minutes after arriving, they, with Capt.
Benavides. went out to attack Cortina, and tha
above was the result. Cortina escaped with about
ten men into Mexico, and never stopped until he
got about twelve miles beyond Guerrero. It waa a
short, but brilliant fight and one for which Captain
Benavides' company deserve a ereat deal of credit.
Cortina, if not attacked ao promptly, in a few days
would give as much trouble and cost the State as
much as he did last year, as nearly all the inhabit-
ants ot Zanata county, and a trreatmsnr persona of
.Guerrero were with Cortina, and helping him with.
resources.

Octrage os Nictsalitt. It may not be generally
known that when the Niagara was on her way to
uloclcade the port of Mobile she stopped in at tne
port of Havana. There shi found two vessel ly-

ing at the wharves with the flag of the Confederacy
flyinir. McKeon. cantain of the Niagara, at once
dispatched Lieut. Potter, in a launch filled with
armed men, to board the vessels, whith lay uaoer
the guns of a neutral power. Potter boarded one
of the vessels and demanded that the Confederacy
Sag be at once hauled down. The captain flatly
refused. Potter then drew a revolver from his
belt, and called his crew from the launch with the
order --bovs. come here and haul this flag down !"
The armed crew of the launch instantly swarmed
the deck of the vessel, when the captain. Having
no resource, hauled down the stars and bars of the
South. The other vessel was also compelled to
haul down our flag. Let McKeon be remembered,
and let us show our power that he may remesaber
us. Let bis hated ship be driven from our waters
or sunk beneath them. We are "fixing up some-
thing" which, we trust will do one thing or the
other. Mobile Advertiser, June II.

MIRDEE'STACT XOS,
received and for aaU at the Sense Hotel, fries

JTJST 50. Ireo cf postage.
nay!B-d2- B H aiXOLXTOX.

BIAS QqaXTSSS COTWIII -- T BlTASTlHWT,
KashvlLr,Tesneasee,May 3J.1S61 ,

TfATOTIC B Is her.-b- given by the Commlssuy General cf tha
! S.ate. thai he defies to cunt act for surtistanoe for tha

f ree of Tennessee Volunteers now Us the fiUU No
subsistence bn of the test quail ywlll be purchved. Bids will
berecelnxl forCie-Hte- Be f-- Cattle aad 7Ioar, the flour to
bj dIir,rl on and aftir the 1st or July next. The subeistaaea
tbede'ired at Memphis. Nashville and Kncxrille- - Bids re-

el red uatU the IJtn of June next.
B. 0. 7A1X,

,nay3Ullljnncl5 Commissary fjeoeral.

iHSnlveut Notice- -
AVISO this dy suggested to the Clerk of the County Courtn of aiesmaaccunly, the Insolvency of the estate or James

M Wells, o, therer. re all perte. a holding r'alrei against
sa'd estate are hereby notified to rUe thtm, prrperly authentica-

ted with 0C'ers: aforesaid, oaor before tta 1st dai of Beptras-b- er

next, as tho rlalc s against the said estate will be aJjuilealed
cc that dayforpro-raUdlstributio- This MavStth. 11.

June? w4iprsfte33 ELI WELAS.AdnV.

CEMLEAN SPRINGS.
celebrated wat- ring plsce will be opened for thTBI3 of visitors cn June Dih, 1W1. The iabeeriber,th-ak-f- ul

for the liberal ptronag heretofore extended to taess. will
maxe e,ery e3artdartagtheensuinzeeson,ta deserrt soen.
tlnuanceor thestmo The Tabls and Ba will be supplied with
ne best that the country aSbnU. Prices to suit the ttstes.

Czxuaji Srat.o, are sftaated tn Trigg county, Ky , sad are
In dally eommunieatloa with BopUssville aad Priaetaa es,

by the way of Johnsons.
Juse5-w- 4t 7 M. FOftTJA, Proprietcs-- .

NOTICE.
a Humler One Oasdy Uaxer. Apoly at the stars

WANTED TH01IP80S, SPXBItT t CO
oayS-t- f

DR. S. J. COBB
respectfully annouaot to thecitlseniofBathvUlWOULDvicinity, that ca has opened CeaUl Somss oa

Cherry street. No. 00, opposite Thiatre, where be will be plea-e- d

to receive and wait upon any jwsca wishing a Den Ul oper-
ation performed, asd as time are hard and war-llxt,- will
oromlss ta.maxs charges very modtrste

p g. cr gentltman who has enlisted in the Southern Army
that wishes to have his Teeth epe rated npon before going. can
call at myoSce and have It done free S rails for Clothing.

Respectfully,
apISO-dS- o 3. J.OOBB

CAVALRY HORSES WASTED

IViH TUK

Shelby
A LL peTKnitavtugllorsesareisformalthaithastorariaa
A edt'rmpani are eqaipvei and ready for terries,!! that

they ar- - in want f eiahty horses All persons disposed to rea-
der their State a tsnlso by furnishing horses, will pleael report
t'e same; also al persons haviagborsca for saJe. ThdSMssker
of this company willingly offer tbeir services, ard It expected of
those wbooesiro ihls branch of the strike. If able to furnish
the bo-r- All desiring to desate or rell, will pleas report
ta Capt. W. L.norn, So 15 Seath College, er at Baasscr'a
Etabte, froc street WI.BOKSCipt.la.

HOTICe.
LL persons having beces sol'able) for Cavalry eerriae.will
dImui off.r tiietB on Wednesdav nrxt. at the air O.osaAl,

"n rh creaer r fflcer will reeelva ard value auce. gtriag cer--
uncatts or valuuoa me partus itctituiz verciacaic iuie,
all.wed forty cents a day from data of certificate.

7 K JtcSilKT,
rcay-I- Captain TeaaMee aantrsra,

WAB NOTICE.
sad after this data we will tell Goods rroTvWy fbv

EEOM all soy clerxa have volunteered for the wtt sad bo
Is left us

tyZI ar J.W. HORTOajkCO

FlMVHm .HEALi A.1B CKAIN BACKS.
wUl seep on band s supply ot Saese naashdnrsWIby 5. B.Kead.of Srayma aad are prepared totals or

ders for Plow Sacks printed la any desired stjla.
UUlert and Bhlppcra will rU well to call.
apEI-dl- m ABM8TIAD Sc 00.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF TIE
STATE OF VIRGINIA.

sicnuoyz), TiBQEtlA.

Aulhoriied Capita- l- .si wfifta
Paid up Capu

ReevatTblS !

IMPORTANT TO MESCBAX 3 OPJHTT HC 1iM
ASD PARTIS 8 INStTEEJa.

The GcxzXAt AezwT of the Insurance Coopaay of the
of Virginia, Invites tha attention of dUaens of Trnnrenrs is
fact that he Is now

ESTABLISHING AGENCIES

ta represent this first lus and ta every way.

ItELIAHLE I?'STJKA.tCE C3IPAXY.

Where Stock is not "partly ietf by SruOern run" I
wholly so.

ItU wholly IdentlaeawlUitaSoata,andUa deooto

S'O D T H.E R N INSTITUTIOSJ.

Having complied with tha tiwrequlrtng

A Bepoalt ef 20,OCO

n tbe t nit of the Conptr.ileT si security to TeimeeaePalJef
holde.-- which Deposit will not b ImptrUcd by any con ngiTr
In view of the

TJasettlcei st&taot the CeaHtry.
,

Btrouilndueeee!iarsoirTett9 ISTHlltrS TniSCOMJ
PANY a, LOW RATES sad with Vl PROK?T 8 STTlJBUaKt
0 lOASKS rercJsredraaySartlraCcpaie.

PoOelcs Issued aad Kawer aad lane seiUal at taIa,lirM
B. X. ea xfP.PX4Jt!v

Ails- -

CAlAHMele KUUl4rs,Krl,T
p34-- tf

- lldiasa sst- - .


